Interactions between breeding group, sex and nutritional status in growing pigs (XL!'!') . No significant difference between breeding groups was found in feed efficiency between 30 and 90 kg and between 30 and l l O kg. ii'ith respect to body composition, XPPpigs presented a definite advantage which was somewhat higher when pigs were slaughtered at no kg. A superiority of XLW pigs was evidenced for most of the criteria of meat quality, assessed 24 hours post movtem, the differences between breeding groups being generally smaller at no kg. In overall economic merit taken as the benefit per pig, XPP pigs were better than both types of XLW pigs. When the criterion of overall merit is the benefit per pen and per year, the advantage of XPP still exists, except on pigs sired by boars from one of the Large White populations at the slaughter weight of 1 1 0 kg.
